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it la easily shown that patriotism has
net at all subsided, and the officer Corvallis in Need I

NORTHWEST NEWS IN BRIEFINFORMATION are certain that their quota will be ELKS' EXALTED RULER
HERE NEXT WEEKfined sooner than ever before.

Tederal Aid DeniecU The state Of Sctool Building
;;fr'.

Corvallis, Or., Oct, 8. 3orvailIsvised that Secretary of Agriculture i c
Houston hat rfocMeri th friril erctv- - M

SAVE YOUR
HEALTH

AND SAVE
YOUR: V

DOIXARS
BY CARING
FOR YOUR :

TEETH

Aberdeen Two largest realty deals
for the week are the transfer of the
Silas Pearson block for $15,000 and
the transfer of half Interest In the
concrete block owned by Qharle
Lewis, Raymond, to former State
Treasurer John G. Lewis. The con-
sideration waa $$0,000.

high school will open next Monday, but
just how or where has not been deernment cannot cooperate with the

state in tbe improvement of the
Wolf Creek hill grade in Josephine

BOTH SIDES MARKING

TIME TODAY IN STRIKE

IN SHIPYARDS OF CITY

Joint Conferences With Me- -,

diator Harry Being' Held by

Strikers and Employers.

county on the ground that the road
termined, but probably in the.' several
churches of the city. The" new. high
school is not completed and will not t
for a month or more, and the board of
education has decided that it must do

does not come within the definition
of a post road. The project embraces
approximately fire miles of grading
at an estimated cost of $83,606.

that he is a German citizen by law,
and citizenship is not granted, to Ger-
mans during the war. I

Lebanon Lebanon grade schools
opened with an attendance of BOO and
166 in the high school. Tha high
chool now offers a commercial course.

James E. Dun ton has been engaged
again for two years.

iFreewater Edward Dyer, little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer Jf Fern-dal- e,

fell from a tree and his shoulder
was dislocated and his arm broken.
About two years ago the lad suffered
the loss of two fingers.

Kelso Cylinder head blew u of a
donkey engine at the Barr cams at
Coweeman, but no one waa hit. Camp
closed for repairs, however.

Albany Four applications for citi-
zenship papers were granted Monday

Lby Judge Bingham. Joseph Liska. athe best ft can and 'open the session in
some way October 8. The board Will
take up the matter with some of the

, 279TH DAT Or I91TI .'

v Coming Events'
Land Predueta ghow, Portland, beginning

October 20. j

i Today's Forecast .

FortlaBd and Tltiultj Toolglit and Tueeday
'fair; gentle aortbweiterly wlnda.
- Orafoo Toulg-U-t and Tuteday fair; cooler
toolcnt- - caat portion; genlW nortliweatly
Wild, ft

Washing and Turaday ' fair;
cooler tntilgbf caat portion; gvntle wlnda, moat-- 1

weeterg. 'I
L Weather Conditions

Thm ' pnmn la low oer California and
aertbera Idaho and ea.taro Washington; la.
where orrr tha country tbe prrsaure la rela-tltel- y

high. The vatlnT during tna past U
hour was (air except ralna at a (aw scattered
Stallone, the beavlent bciug 1.38 Inches at Oal-mtn- n,

True The temporJturca roee In tbe
Rackr Mountain atatee, Mltaourl Taller and
tba aoathjitrrat, and trll In the extern half of
ib ountry. tha extii-iu- e eortnweet.' northern

Martla Gerder Missing. A search )tyrs -- ''t. yC:i nearby churches. The board also de- -has been started for Martin Gerder,
26 years old, an employe of the North-
west Steel company, who has disap-
peared. It is believed that Gerder car

cided to penalize the Portland heating
contractors $30 per day on the heating

native of Austria, Peter R. Zehr, a na-
tive of Canada.. Chris A. Bender, a na-
tive of Russia, and S. Wunderltn of
Sweden are now citizens. : Andrew
Johnson, who was born under the Dan-
ish flag, was refused his papers on ac-
count of that part of Danish territory
having been taken by the Germans, so

7 system from September .15, the date- U
when the contract called for its instaliw.k.".?:': lation. The contractors have not yet

ried with him about $600 in checks
made payable to him. Gerder was last
seen at the steel plant last Thursday.
Gerder's room gives no Indication of

tt , ,' mA'Wl.jiV-'v'- ' done any work toward Its .installation
and the school board thinks It is. timehis having left town and several

S. B. E. Wright .
- : -

' ?

Dollars spent for the proper cars
of your teeth will return tenfold
in good health and the consequent
saving in doctor bills. If you need
artificial teeth 1 will fit you so per
fectly that no discomfort will be
experienced.-- :

1 give only the best work at
moderate prices.- -

Painless Zatraetlon of Teeth .

SO Tears' Active Practice v,

Dr. B. E. Wright
Borthwest Corner of Sixth and

Washington, Berthwest Bnildlag.
Paoaesi Kala tllS, A-8-

Offloa Boors A. 1C to P. SC
Consultation Pres.

checks were found there.
to take drastic action. The delays on
the .building are said to have been un--
avoidable!

No new strike developments are re-
ported from the continuing joint con-
ferences being held by the committees
representing the employing shipbuild-
ers, their striking employes and Fed-
eral Mediator G. Y. s Harry,

Tuesday afternoon' a prolonged ses-
sion was held by the two committees,
and an adjournment was taken until
this afternoon, when another meeting
will he held. No statement concern

Bnrrlar Takea Provisions. A burg
California and Nevada. Tbe temper tare
tbU morning ire below normal In tbe UreaU

lar with economical inclinations Tues-
day night entered a grocery store at
100 West Klltingsworth avenue, owned

.Will Move Station
Corvallis, Or.. Oct. 8. The city. erally et of tbe Mlraliwlppl rler; rtaewuere by E. R. Simmons. The burglars council has gnanted the Southern Pa

his district that he will firmly re-
fuse to rerve in the army in any form
because he U a member of the Pres-
byterian church. Bloss has been certi-
fied to go to Camp Lewis with the
third contingent from Seattle, which
leaves Thursday. '

A parlalmentary committee that in-
vestigated found that the production
of all of London's electric power In a
few central stations would save

.000,000 tons of coal a year and great-
ly lessen the smoke evil.

home is now embellished with lard. ing the 'conferences Is made by thecific an additional franchise lor a
tC arc ebore. ALFRED U. TmissE,

t
Meteorologist.

Observations

establishment of a temporary, working
agreement between the employers and
employes provided the conference com-
mittees are able to .each some neutral
ground upon which to make report and
recommendations to the main body of
tbe employers on the one hand and
employes on the other, whlchvrecom-mendatlo- ns

would be such thai they
would be accepted by both sides as a
whole.

Churchman Says He
Won't Fight Kaiser

curve on Sixth street, ..which will enreggs, soap and syrup, while his
pocket Jingles with $1 in cash taken
from the cash register. The burglar
made his entrance through a rear

able the company to carry out its com-
plete plans for electrification in this
city, which it has had under way for
a year or more. The present stonewindow, according to the report to

Patrolman Harry Nlles.
Bays Vegress Sobbed Klnvr Vesey station will soon be moved to the sew

site purchased by the company on
Sixth streetsSTATIONS n j Reliable DentistryApris. who lives at Sixth and Hall

streets, an employe of the N. M. Un-- mm i M

authorized spokesman,' Mr. Harry,
other than that negotiations are still
In progress and hope Is entertained
that some adjustment of-- the contro-
versy may be effected.

Both Sides Xdark Time
In the meantime both, sides are

marking time, awaiting the outcome of
the negotiations. The shipyards, for
the most part, are idle, with no effort
being made by the managements of
the idle plants to put them in oper-
ation by the importation of outside
rrien. On the other hand, the strikers
have abandoned any aggressive at-
tempts to picket the various plants,
and the extra police have for the most
part been wlthdrawnfrom the .strike

gar company, reported to the ponce
that a colored woman accosted him at State Employe Dies .

We gaaraatae ear work toe ta r
tail a. Wa wlU eaaaata roew J
laatk tra mmA tall woi loat ISixth and Mill streets while he was Seattle Wash., Oct. 8. CI. N. S.) ;

Alber P..'os Jr., instructor in Indus- - ftrial arts in a Seattle grammar school.
. ' ion . hia way home and during his mkat tbay require aod wfeat M fAfter Long Illnessconversation with her relieved him of

Fred Harper
Portland's regiment of. Elks drilled

for th. flrt Hm. Tn.ail.v n.l V.

today notified the exemption board of$3.35 in cash and a check for $33.20.
Detectives are endeavoring to locate

the rifles allotted bv the war de.na.rt- - Salem, Or.. Oct. 3. After an. Ulnarsthe woman. .

WU1 euaU
Oold enmru. ... ..M M te SS.M
rNarcelala Croarae S1.S0-M.-

uoie ruiincs...... fi.ee aad u
Full get of TectS Cor... ..$s.ee
PalnlcM Kxtreetlons ..Ste
fclrr- -r rllllege Me

I give ear paceoaat etteaila
to all work.

DR. U r. WltwTOH, rreav

ment in readiness for th narari of lasting nearly three months. EdwardXTawslI Xs Promoted. IL Eds on
zone.G. Patterson, head of the automobile

registration department of the secre-
tary of state's office, died Tuesday

next weeK wnen Fred Harper, su-
preme exalted ruler of the order, will
make-hi- s first official visit to the city. Mediator Harry still entertains the

Newell, for many years connected with
the local U. S. district forest service,
has received notification that he has
passed the clerical examinations, and

Or, Mew1ehope that some agreement may be
reached as a result of the Joint con Opes Cveirtacs Datil Itt.Mr. Harper win arrive Thursday.

October 11, and will be guest at a ferences now being held under whichIs ordered to report at the war de Boston Painless DentistsTound of entertainment." Among the work can be resumed at the ship
th aiHt Btb oa Waabtnttaa luMl

partment at Washington. Newell
started as messenger boy in the serv-
ice and recently has been mail clerk.

1 ill
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Xintneran leader to Speak. Dr. H.
G. Stub of St. PauL who this summer

night, leaving a widow and two
daughters, 12 and 14 years old, be-
sides his father, twp sisters and a
brother. His father Is Jerry Patter-
son, who was for many years a
prominent farmer near The Dalles.

Funeral services will be held at t
o'clock Thursday afternoon at Webb
Sk Clough's chapel. Services will be
conducted by Rev. D'V. Poling of Dal-
las, who was formerly a minister at
The Dalles.

Mr. Patterson, who was admitted to
the bar several years ago, had ben
five years In the employ of the sec-
retary of state's office.

events will be a trip over the Colum-
bia river highway and a military din-
ner at the Multnomah hotel Friday
evening.

The dinner will be preceded by a
parade in which the Elks' regiment
will march, carrying the new rifles.

Services Thursday

Paker, Or.
Boaton. klaae.
Chicago. 111.

Iener, Ottlo
Iiixlge. Kan
liuluth. Minn
Eureka. Cal
Fremai, t,l
(iaWeaton. Te.aa
Harm, Mont.
Helena. Mont.

llrfr-.lnl- u. T. (I
Jackarmflile. Kla
Kanaaa City, Mo
KdoxtII), Tenn
t.ewlaton. Idaho
L'a Angelea. tCal
alarahdeld. Or

Medfnrd. Or
f,w Orlean. La
fcew York, N. Y

Krth Head. Waah
.North Yakima. Waah..
I'lttuburg. I' a
I'ortland. Or
Hneehurg. Or
Iloatvell. N. M
Hacrammtn, cal.
flt. Lnala. .Mo.
halt l. kc. L'tali
Kan IMego, Cal

. Hun t'rurlfo. Cal....
rloaitlc. Wnali
ttherldan. Wjro

Sitka. Alaka
.Spokane, Vb
Tai-oma- . Wah
Tatnonh I . Wauli
Vanmurer. lr. C
VValU Walla. Wuab..
Washington 1). C. ...
Winning. Man
Yellowptmie Park . . .

SPECIAL PRICES

Electric light
GLOBES

15-W- att Lamps....... 25tf
25-W- att Lamps... 25?
40-Wa- tt Lamps... 25
60-Wa- tt Lamps. 34
Electric Irons . . $4.50

Flashlights, Batteries and
Electrical Supplies '

Open Saturday Nights, to 10

EVINlUJDE MOTOR CO.
211 Morrison, Near First St.

yards, temporarily at leastbefore the
federal labor adjustment board reaches
the city for its scheduled hearings.
The continuation of the conferences
shows that the two sides apparently
have not reached an Impassable dead-
lock. s - j

Temporary Agreement Possible
It Is. doubt fXil If a permanent ad-

justment of the tangle will be reached
until the federal labor adjustment
board has completed its investigation
of Pacific coast shipyard conditions
and made its report and findings.

This, however, would not prevent the

voxTXJuro stab koicistxa
MO. 4S

Brotherhood of ,

American Yeomen
will Insure each member of the
family, from t year to 60 ears
of tge. For more detailed Infor-
mation, call Mrs. Rose Blood, E.
7730. 304 East Nlpth St. South.

I v? mosphere of V4
iavujcr the F11 8soni )w jf1 j as well as the at- - f.
fllifflF tractions of other A

Jseasons, can be a
MtAsf enjoyed to their )

v inOI P utmost in the ,k

if
beautiful

f
district

: A
Tne LADD

THRIFT WAY .

to a home here is
J Hwr , the helpful way. (

was elected president of the Norweg-
ian Lutheran church of America, is
touring the Pacific Coast In the in-
terest of the church. lie will make
an address at the Lutheran clfurcb,
corner East' Tenth and East Grant
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Colombia Klver Klgbway Stage.
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to
Portland, dally. Leave Multnomah Falls
7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. in.; leave St.
Charles hotel. Portland. 10 a, nv, and
i p. m. Saturday and Sunday evening,
leave Multnomah Fall 6:30 p. m. and
Portland 11 p. m. Adv.)

ProTOst Goes to Marshfleld. A. B.
Provost, who is stationed at the local

Prominent Chinese

For JohnC. Atwood
Funeral Will Be Conducted at Church

of Our Father, With Sr. Eliot and
Bev. w. a. Eliot, Officiating.
Funeral services for John C. At-wc- od

who died in Tacnma. Mondav.

Ordered Deported
V M P A Day SCHOOLSNighiI..'I.U,H.will be held Thursday, at 10 a. m.. at I San Francisco. Oct. 8. (I. N. S.)

the Church of Our Father (Unitarian) The deportation of Gin Dock Sue. sec- - Buaineaa (Bookkeeping,
Secretarial .

Stenocrapbio.

and Aeooiurt- -Buaineaa AdminlatrationAfternoon reiort ot preceding day. Broadway and Yamhill. Dr. Thomas retary of the Chinese Six Companies
L. Eliot and Rev. William G. Eliot Jr., here and for a number of years an at-wi- ll

conduct the service.!. tache of the local Chinese consulate.

navy recruiting station, and who waa
recently promoted from a petty of-
ficer to machinist, will leave soon for
Marshfleld, where he will open a navy

ascy.
Elementary Courses for Men, Pharmacy and

LAaa restate fW Company
stark at Secoa1P jwTOWN TOPICS recruiting station. Mr. Atwood came to Portland years was ordered Tuesday by the United

ago with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. States circuit court of appeals afterZiady's $2.80 Gold Prise tonight; it James T. Atwood and his sister. Abby a bitter fight that has run the gamut
Electrical En-

gineering
Radio Telegraphy
Drafting
Ship Building

Salesmanahip
College Preparatory
Caemiatry
Pharmacy
8bcw Card Writing

THE '

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Special Daps, for Junior
Fowr ap-to-ri- ata Plans 'Adsqsta)

Accountancymay be yours. Beautiful new Arjor
Garden. Dancing every week nignt. L. Atwood. His first duties were as I ' the courts since 1914. Gin Dock

a civil 1 engineer, starting' In Portland Sue, after having lived in the United
different. You'll like it. Featu.---Ifg and later going to Seattle, s After re

Schools open second week In Octotiring, ihe. went to Tacoma. Burialing this week oid fashioned sweet
waltzes. Admission iBc. (Adv.)

ber. Call any time daily between
Wot detailed Information, call at or

write to
Sept. of Education, Division C. The

Portland Y. M. C. A.
Snowies Xeoeives Commission.

Clarence H. Knowles, assistant county
roadmaster, today received from the

States for 25 years, went back to China
for a visit in 1907. A year later he
returned and asked for readmission
on the grounds that he was a mer-
chant. This was refused and he
escaped from detention, remaining
here until 1914 when he was recap-
tured.

Advertising Agent

9 A. M. and 9 P. M. for detailed
information or write for special
bulletin.

Division C, Department of Educa-
tion, Portland Y. M. C A.

secretary . of war a commission as
first lieutenant cf engineers in the
officers' reserve corps.

will be in the Rlvervlew cemetery,
and the Holman Undertaking company
will have charge.

t , m m

. Mrs. Cora Shaver
Pendleton. Or., Oct. 3. Mrs. Cora

Shaver, wife of Pete Shaver of this
city, died Monday night at Salem, ac-
cording to word received here. She
had been there for several months
with relatives. Tuberculosis waa the

AaaoU Over $1,100,000
Haadquarteirs 60S Beick Blij.

Mala 1220 A-l- llWar Library Benefit. A vaudeville

War Workr Vlait. Fred McCarU
bead of Y. M. C. A. war work for the
western division, Richard Koy Perkins,
ueaoctat secretary, and F. S. Punyon,
Ioblfclty director, spent Tuesday after-i.oo- n

in Portland, Tuesday overling In
Vancouver, leaving t U morning for
the. American Lake tuntonment. ilr.
Perkins spent the time of his visit
here In Kreettng old friends,' for he
vaa formerly religious work director

of the Portland Y. M. C. A., leaving
ticrax to accept a similar position with
the .Ban Francisco Y. M, C A. He. Is
now, however, giving all his time to
the asociatton M ir work, principally
i:i army cantonments.

Brltlslk - Veteran ,kO Speak. Captain
II. A. Pearson of Toronto. Canada, will
describe scenes of the European bat-tlefro- nt

before the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club luncheon at the Ben-
son hotel Thursday noon. Captain
Pearson participated In the most Im

LAN, FRANCISCO HOTELS

In San Francisco
ij-- r vshow and dance will be given for the

benefit of the war library . fund this
evening at 8 o'clock at the Neighbor Returns From East
hood House, Second and Wood streets. cause or aeatn. The body will be STOP HOTELMrs. Owen Will Speaav Mrs. L. W. brought to Pendleton tomorrow for

burial. Beforo marriage Mrs. Shaver AT THEP. S. Tyler of the Deute-Tyl- er com- -Owen, president of the Father's Day
Sh is survived I Panv has lust returned from a twowas Miss vora Town.

by her husband, an infant child, and a I months' trip in the east, his ItineraryNational association, will speak in
the First Christian church Thursday
at 8 p.m. brother in this city. STEOTrSteamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,

British Victory in ;

covering Chicago, New York, Detroit,
Toledo and several other places which
he visited in the interest of Oregon
made products.

To leading dealers he introduced the
"No-Glar-e" lens for automobiles, --

manufactured

by J. C. English of Portland
and which the New York police have

I Geary Street just off Union Sauare
Washougal and way landings, daily,
except Sunday; leaver Washington
street dock at J p. m. (Adv.)

portant battles on the western front
during the first two years of war. He
was sent home suffering from shell
shock and a broken ankle. Since that
time he lias spoken In every Canadian

Asia Is ImportantSteamer Zralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 3:30 p. m.. foot, of

1 From $10 a Day
I Breakfast 60c Lunch 60s Dinner $ 1 .00
I Sundays: Breakfast 75c Dinner $1.2
I Mtmicpal car Bne direct to door. Motor
I , Bus meets rjrinclpal trains and steamer.

Alder street; Sunday, St, Helens only.
city from Halifax. Nova Scotia, to London, Oct. 3. (U. P.) Not Only M nv , fminrl In all the1:30 p. m, (Adv.)

was the Turkish divisional commander fir8t class hoteU and reataurants innits Pressed, 8ft Cents Dry orVancouver. British Columbia. . A. M
Orilley will preside.

Xecraiting Is Rapid, Army recruit
New York.steam cleaned, $L Unique Tailoring and a great force of his troops taken

by. General Maude in his recent vicCo.. 309 Stark. Broadway 614. (Adv.)
Prescriptions of Huntley Druging is advancing with vigor. The local

station reports a huge Increase In
enlistments. There were 130 men en

tory in Mesopotamia, but ,200 were
killed and! 13 guns and 12 machine
guns taken, according to an official
statement today. ' -

Co. refilled at Stipe & Foster Drug
Co., 289 Morrison at. (Adv..) XT. S. Army

White Shirts
with collars

GO
Sr. S. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk

V. 8. Army
White Shirts,
Slse 15, 15H
25ebuilding. ' (Adv.) .

listed in the service in the first period
of 10 days In September, and there are
already 60 men enlisted In the first
two days of the period which com-
menced October 1. By , --these figures

Dance Tonight Cotillion Sail, 14th PORTLAND, OREGONand Washington. (Adv.)
Sr. T. Homer Ooffen moved to Jour

nal building. (Adv.) The Winter season will soon be here be prepared
by laying in a supply now. We have a large line.JUA'im I hi ratLieutenant Mackie B&T'r .PI eU

HAZELWOOp.P
Off for Washington

COREGA

Holds False Teeth
Ni

Firmly in Mouth

It Prevents Sore Gums

Paul D. Mackie of Seattle, who has j

been in training with the engineers at :

Vancouver barracks, received his com- -'

Rain Coats and Rain Slickers,
. $1.50 to $8.50

Oiled Trousers ........ .$1.50
Corduroy Suits $13.00
Corduroy Trousers $3.75- -

All Wool Trousers for Boys
$2.00

Sweaters $2.50 to ! 15.50
Wool Underwear, garm't J!2.25
Army Stetson Hats J6.00
Army Hats $1.75 to $5.00
Army Handkerchiefs 25c
Ponchos $2.00 to $4.85

Logger Shirts $4.50
Heavy Flannel Shirts, will turn

rain $3.00 and $3.50
Flannel --Shirts. .$1.50 to $5.00
Unionalls, blue or khaki.. $3.00
Khaki Trousers $1.75 & $1.95
Khaki Shirts, light and heavy
weight. ...... .,60c to $2.00
Army Shoes...; ...J 15.50
Tan Shoes, up to size .7, J 16.00
Felt Slippers , j .90c and J fl.10
Leather Puttees $3.25 & J 14.80
Tarpaulins, heavy canvaj, $3.25'

mission as first lieutenant Tuesday
and was ordered to Washington, D. C,
on active duty Immediately. He left
Portland this morning and will visit

HAZEL WOOD
BREAKFASTS

are very appetizing
and :r

Gums shrink or swell and Plates be
come loose, which Is no fault of the
Dentist An application of COREGA

for a few hours in Seattle with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mackie,
before going on east. He ekpects to
be in France within six weeks.

eaii

sifted evenly on tbe Dental Plate re moderote in price.
Mr. Mackie is a University ot Washneves tnese conditions, it holds tne

.Plate firmly and comfortably In po ington man of the '09 class and has SPECIAL No. 2many college and fraternity friends in BREAKFAST
20csition. Also promotes mouth hygiene.

We invite you to see our store, the most interesting line of goods,
including many articles made from military goods, the designs being

copyrighted by us.
Portland. He has been in the logging
and sawmill business with his father2So at Drug Stores and Dental Sup
on Puget Sound for the last five years'ply Houses. Your Druggist "an get it
and his duties in France will be alongfrom his. ' wholesaler. iTree sampl Telephone

Main 4215
Write for

Cataloguethose lines. G 13.from Corega Chemical Co.. Cleveland

Served to 11:30 A. M.

Milk Toast and Coffee
or

One Eft Any Style
Toast or RoDs

Coffee

Ohio. (Advertisement.)

The Woinah
IN FIGHTING

COUGHS OR COLDS
er to overcome tbe weakening effects ot
Veratatent throat or lung trouble try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Tola Calcium preparation la a tonic and

upbullder of proved efficiency In the treat-me- at

et audi conditions Contain no Al-
cohol, Narcotic or llabitformlng Drue-f- a

slae, now $1.50. $1 else, now SOe
Bold by all leading drufrg.fttar

Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia.

Mobilizing for the War
Your Uncle Sam is getting ready to fight.
All over the country, hundreds of thousands of artisans are busy with-wa- r

preparations. Great warships are sliding off the ways; navy-yard- s

and arsenals are working night and day; great mobilization camps aref
springing up as if by magic yjevery where the vast resources of the Nati6n
are being gathered together for war.

- All over the Bell telephone system, thousands of employes are busily
engaged in all branches of telephone activity, to keep pace with the ex-

traordinary telephone needs of the Nation. Everywhere poles are being
setand wires strung, central office equipment increased, new long-distan- ce

lines constructed between important points and telephone facili-
ties increased. !) v-- r

The greater and more varied the Government's war activities become,
the greater will be the demands upon the Bell system for service. With
the increased Government requirements, there will be greater demands
for commercial service. ' .

The scarcity of material and labor have set definite limits to the
amount of new construction, and the needs of the individual must be
subordinated to those of the Nation. "

v

It is going to be harder to supply new telephones,' extension tele-- '

phones and to put up wire to new telephone stations, because of the vast
amount of telephone equipment devoted to the service of the Govern-
ment, and because the Bell organization has contributed heavily to the
draft, and many of our technically trained men have voluntarily joined
the colors. j - ' ' ' , V - '

Wnem you use the telephone, We ask you to remember the patriotic service we ar
renderiaa; the Government, the extraordinary conditions we are facing, and to help us

Getting Drunk Joins
Bay City Aviators

i

San ' Francisco. Oct. 3. (TT. P;) J

Those to whom "What'll you have?")
is the most welcomo bit of conversa-tlo- n

will have to pay more for their :

inspiration after Friday. ;

Saloonkeepers belonging to the Call- - '

fornia Wet association were instructed
to institute on that day a general In-
crease in the price of drinks. Bar
whiskey will be 15 cents a drink, two
for a quarter; gin, the same; Scotch
20 cents; highball la cents; gin fizz
20 cents. ,

Not only that, but the notice to sa- - '

loonists specifically says still higher
prices may be charged, if liquor men
desire. ;

The war tax of 32.10 a gallon on dis- -
tilled liquor is the cause.

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Broadway
Hazelwood

127 Broadway
Instant service in our

Coffee Shop 126 Park

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes

who has her clothes made to order
by a good tailor is conscious of being
attired just right, t '

The Husband
feels proud of his tailored-attire-d wife and vice .

.versa.

This Week
we are specializing on Women's

Blue Serges and Fancy Suitings

at $35 up
j "Come on in Ladies and get in the RUSCH circle of

good dressers. Fall and Winter styles shown. Our
welt-select- ed stock of woolens in the popular
shades and weaves will interest you.

RUSCH-T- he Tailor
92 Broadway, Opp. Oregon Hotel

Indigestion. Onepackage
Jsmmproves jr, zocat an druggists.

BORDEN'S
food service by a conaervative use of your telephone and equipment.

Malted Milk

Lad Badly Bitten
By Fighting Dog

Pendleton, Or Oct. 3; Bitten by a
dog that a few days later developed
symptoms of rabies, the
son, of Mr. ajid Mrs. Pat' Doherty,
prominent Butter Creek residents. Is
taking the Pasteur treatment. He was
bitten while saeparating two fighting
dogs. The serum arrived last Sunday
and Dr. 'F. K. Boyden has been admin- -

r ffifi ri ft

IN Tmk Square package
( GRAND PRIZE Ask

THE PACIFIC ! TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C-CHV- PRINTING CO
L BEN GREENE-HAR- RY FISCHER?

MieHtev awaae l f
PANAMA EXPOSITION ,Br 11

iNOTHta raoor or ouslitv iU STARK STREET SECOND!t)M Jistering it to him.ie'e te a 'a a"ia'ea ei e aa r'r


